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Entrée
01. Vegetarian spring rolls (2 pcs) 斋春卷  8.2

02. Curry puffs (2 pcs) 咖喱角 8.8

03. Lobak (6 pcs) 腐皮肉卷 9.8
minced pork roll fried in beancurd skin

04. Steam prawn dumplings spicy soy 12 
 (5 pcs) 红油水饺

05. Chargrilled satay chicken skewers 13.5 
 (4 pcs) 炭烧鸡串

07. Mini pork spring rolls (6 pcs) 越式春卷仔 13.8

08. Pan fried pork dumplings (6 pcs) 香煎饺子 14.8

09. Roti chicken rolls (6 pcs) 面包鸡卷 17.8
grill chicken, cucumber, tomato, onion & peanut sauce

10. Laksa King entrée 快靓正拼盘   22.5
spicy wonton, spring roll, lobak & pan-fried dumplings

11. Peking duck (4 pcs) 北京鸭 (4 件) 23.5

12. Peking duck (8 pcs) 北京鸭 (8 件) 38.5

Soup 
13. Chicken & corn soup 粟米鸡汤 8.5

14. Szechuan hot & sour soup 四川酸辣汤 8.5

15. Seafood tom yum soup 冬炎海鲜汤    9.5

Roti
16. Plain roti 面包  7.5

17. Roti w/ satay sauce 面包沙爹汁 9.5

18. Roti chanai 面包咖喱鸡或牛 19.8
flaky bread served with curry chicken or beef

Side dishes 
19. Steamed rice 白饭 3.2

20. Coconut rice 椰饭 3.6

21. Chicken rice 鸡饭 3.6

22. Curry sauce 咖喱汁 4.5

23. Satay sauce 沙爹汁 4.5

24. Prawn crackers 虾片 6

Drinks
131. Chinese Tea (per person) 2

132. Soft drinks 4.8
Coke / Coke Zero / Diet Coke / Fanta / Sprite / Lift

133. Sparkling drinks (Schweppes) 5.8
Mineral / Soda / Tonic / Ginger Ale

134. Lemon lime bitter 6.8

135. Soya bean milk (hot/cold) 6.8

136. Teh tarik (hot/cold) 6.8
Malaysian specialty sweet ‘hand-pulled’ tea to  
create a thick froth & served hot/cold

137. Grass jelly teh tarik (cold) 7.8

138. Coconut juice 7

139. Ice lemon tea 6.8

140. Ice lychee  7

141. Ice grass jelly 6.8

142. Ice grass jelly soya milk 7.8

143. Ice red bean 7.8

144. Ice chocolate 7.8

145. Ice coffee 7.8

146. Three colours drink 7.8

147. Fresh squeezed orange juice  8.5

148. Mango juice 6.5

149. Mango crush 7.8

Desserts
121. Ice cream w/ chocolate topping 7.8

122. Chendol 8.8
green strands of jelly made from green pea flour with 
palm sugar & coconut milk, served with or without ice

123. Sago pudding 8.8
palm sugar & coconut milk, served with or without ice

124. Banana fritter w/ ice cream 11.8

125. Coconut panna cotta serve w/ ice cream 11.8

126. Mango pudding serve w/ ice cream 11.8

127. Ice kachang 12.5
shaved ice, red bean, grass jelly, lychees, palm seed, 
evaporated milk & palm sugar

S1. Malaysian curry fish head  咖喱鱼头 $34.8  
with eggplant, okra, tomato & pineapple

S2. Singapore Chili Pipi 星洲炒蚬 $26.8 
fresh Pipi cook with chili sauce serve with Chinese donut

S3. Fresh Mushrooms w/ Silky Tofu 鲜菌扒自制豆腐 $25.8 
home made tofu, top with assorted mushrooms in oyster sauce

S4. Grandma pork belly 嫲嫲砵仔肉 $28.8  
stewed pork belly with "bak kut teh" herbs in sweet soy sauce

S5. Four heaven vegetables 四大天王 $23.8 
eggplant, okra, french bean, stinky bean stir-fried with  

spicy belachan shrimp paste

S6. XO seafood fried rice XO海鲜炒饭 $24.8 
fried rice & home-made XO chili sauce with king prawn,  

scallop, mushroom, snow peas & egg

Chef's specials
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Meat
31. Yearling beef w/ honey pepper sauce 蜜椒牛 25.8

32. Yearling beef w/ Teriyaki sauce 日式牛肉 25.8

34. Yearling beef w/ black bean sauce 鼓汁牛肉 25.8

35. Yearling beef w/ mixed vegetable 时菜牛肉 25.8

36. Sweet & sour pork 山渣咕噜肉  24.8

40. Curry beef (rendang) 马来咖喱牛 27.8

Poultry
51. Chicken fillet w/ vegetable 时菜鸡球 24.8   

52. Teriyaki chicken fillet 日式鸡柳 24.8

53. Malaysian satay chicken 波罗沙爹鸡  24.8

54. Lemon chicken (in batter) 柠汁脆皮鸡 24.8

55. Honey chicken (in batter) 蜜糖脆皮鸡    24.8

57. Five-spice chicken ribs 椒盐鸡扒 26.8

58. Malaysian curry chicken 马来咖喱鸡  26.8

59. Chicken fillet w/ basil Thai sauce 泰汁鸡球 24.8

60. Chicken fillet honey pepper sauce 密椒鸡柳 24.8

Seafood
61. Sambal calamari 参峇鲜鱿 27.8

fresh calamari in Malaysian shrimp paste, herbs & chilli 

63. Five-spice calamari 椒盐鲜鱿 28.8
deep-fried calamari tossed in five-spices 

64. Indonesian lemon grass fish fillet 辣椒鱼片 30.8
deep-fried rockling fillet, pineapple in lemon grass 
chilli sauce

65. Sambal king prawns 参峇虾球 32.8
king prawns in Malaysian shrimp paste, herbs & chilli

66. King prawns w/ vegetable 时菜虾球 32.8
king prawns & mixed seasonal vegetables

67. Singapore chilli king prawns 星洲虾球 32.8
king prawns cooked in spicy chilli sauce

69. Crispy wasabi prawns 芥末虾球 33.8
crispy prawns coated with wasabi mayonnaise 
on salad bed

Rice dishes
111. Hainanese chicken rice (boneless) 海南鸡饭(去骨) 15.8

steamed chicken served with ginger chilli sauce

112. Roasted chicken rice (boneless) 烧鸡饭(去骨) 16.8
crispy skin chicken served with ginger chilli sauce

113. Nasi lemak special 特色椰汁饭(牛或鸡) 17.5
a unique Malaysian coconut rice dish with pickled 
vegetables, anchovies, peanuts & a hard-boiled egg with 
choice of curry chicken or beef

114. Curry chicken or beef w/ rice 咖喱鸡或牛饭 16.8
curry chicken or beef served with steamed vegetables  
& steamed rice

115. Five-spice chicken ribs w/ rice 椒鹽雞扒飯 16.8
deep-fried crispy chicken ribs served with chicken rice

Fried rice dishes
116. Special fried rice 特别炒饭 16.5

with shrimp, pork, egg & onion

117. Nasi goreng 马来炒饭 17.5
Malaysian style fried rice, shrimp, chicken, egg & curry paste

118. Salted fish & chicken fried rice 咸鱼鸡粒炒饭 17.5
with minced salted fish, chicken, lettuce & spring onions

119. Laksa King fried rice 鸭粒炒饭 19.8
with diced roasted duck, lettuce, spring onions & soy sauce

120. Roasted duck fried rice & truffle oil 20.8
with diced roasted duck, egg, mushroom,  
lettuce, spring onions & truffle oil

Vegetables 
41. Gado gado 沙爹什菜   18.8

steamed mixed vegetables & a hard-boiled egg  
topped with peanut sauce

42. Mixed vegetables & beancurd 什菜豆付 21.8
wok-tossed with garlic to perfection

43. Baby spinach w/ garlic 蒜茸菠菜苗   21.8
spinach stir-fried with minced garlic

44. Belachan kangkong 马来栈通菜 21.8
water spinach stir-fried in chilli shrimp paste

45. Chinese broccoli 碧绿芥兰 21.8
stir-fried in oyster sauce, garlic sauce or ginger sauce

46. Golden French bean 黄金四季豆 23.8
stir-fried French beans & salted egg yolk 

Stir-fried noodles
91. Fried Kuay Teow 炒贵刁 17.8

stir fried flat rice noodles, shrimps, fishcake,  
chinese sausages, eggs & chilli in thick soy

92. Mee goreng 印度炒面 17.8
stir fried yellow noodles, shrimps, chicken  
with curry tomato sauce

93. Singapore noodles 星洲炒米 17.8
stir fried rice vermicelli, shrimps, pork, chicken  
with curry paste

94. Dry beef rice noodles in soy sauce 干炒牛河 17.8
stir fried flat rice noodles, beef with dark soy sauce (dry)

95. Ipoh fried noodles 滑蛋炒河 19
stir fried flat rice noodles, seafood, pork & vegetables  
topped with egg gravy

96. Beef rice noodles in oyster sauce 菜远牛肉河  19 

stir fried flat rice noodles, beef & vegetables  
in oyster sauce gravy

97. Combination w/ rice noodles 什会炒河 19 

stir fried flat rice noodles, seafood, pork, vegetables  
in oyster sauce gravy

98. Combination w/ crispy noodles 什会炒面 19 

fried crispy noodles, seafood, pork, vegetables  
in oyster sauce gravy

99. Black bean beef w/ rice noodles 豉汁牛炒河 19 

stir fried flat rice noodles, beef, vegetables topped  
with black bean sauce

100. Black bean beef w/ crispy noodles 豉汁牛炒面 19  

fried crispy noodles, beef, vegetables topped  
with black bean sauce

101. Seafood w/ rice noodles 海鲜炒河 21.8
stir fried flat rice noodles, mixed seafood &  
vegetables in gravy

102. Seafood w/ crispy noodles 海鲜炒面 21.8
fried crispy noodles, mixed seafood & vegetables in gravy

Noodles in soup
81. Hainan chicken flat rice noodles soup  15.8 
 招牌滑雞湯河

shredded chicken, rice noodles & vegetables 
in chicken broth

82. Prawn dumpling noodles (soup) 水饺汤面 17
egg noodles, prawn dumplings & vegetables 
in chicken broth

83. Curry chicken noodles (dry) 咖喱鸡干捞面 17.5
authentic Malaysian curry chicken on egg noodles,  
served with kai lan

84. Har mee 槟城虾汤面 17.8
yellow noodles, prawns, BBQ pork & egg in prawn broth

85. Assam laksa 亚三啦沙 17.8
thick rice vermicelli, cucumber, onion & pineapple  
in tamarind fish broth

86. Prawn dumpling noodles (dry) 水饺干捞面 18
egg noodles mixed with thickened soy sauce,  
served with prawn dumplings & vegetables

87. Fish fillet noodles 鱼片汤米粉 18.8
rice vermicelli, pickled vegetables, tofu & tomatoes
in fish broth

88. Fish head noodles 鱼头汤米粉 19.8
rice vermicelli, pickled vegetables, tofu & tomatoes 
in fish broth

89. Seafood tomyum noodles 海鲜冬荫汤米 19.8
rice vermicelli, mixed seafood, pineapple & tomatoes  
in hot & sour broth

71. Combination curry laksa 什会咖喱啦沙 16.8
mixed noodle, shrimp, fishcake & chicken

72. Chicken curry laksa 鸡丝咖喱啦沙 16
mixed noodle with chicken

73. Beef curry laksa 牛肉咖喱啦沙 16.8
mixed noodle with beef

74. Vegetarian curry laksa 上素咖喱啦沙 16
mixed noodle, seasonal vegetables & tofu (vegan friendly)

75. Fish fillet curry laksa 鱼片咖喱啦沙  18.5
mixed noodle, fried fish fillet & lady fingers

76. Fish head curry laksa 鱼头咖喱啦沙  19.8
mixed noodle, fish head & lady fingers

77. King prawns curry laksa 虾球咖喱啦沙 19.8
mixed noodle with king prawns

78. Seafood curry laksa 海鲜咖喱啦沙 20.5
mixed noodle, king prawns, calamari, fishcake,  
scallop & mussel

79. Roasted duck curry laksa 鴨絲咖喱啦沙 19.8
mixed noodle with shredded roasted duck

Our Famous  
Curry Laksa 

Laksa is a bowlful of noodles in 
a unique soupbase which blends 
the Chinese & Malaysian styles 
of cooking. There are two types 
of laksa: curry laksa & assam 
laksa. Curry laksa is what we are 
famous for & we are proud to 
call ourselves the King of Laksa.


